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LM AV' MTKLMGE.U'I.

yr.ryF\np..f_X all the differ¬
ent ub,<*<~ts fnr tospertit* abnn*. tiihi Metropolis, the
fc«e> Ynrt .» cm-doty thn HKVt interesting Bo
much of m>truclinw, ,:» well as of scientific ami
Ur«-riijnic«l k»i«wlert{e, may be gathered from an in

of Ihe tfwnl ohje.fs that ym*m tb»-m-
.|-.s* to notice, Hiat n« »ti«» ->.>"»..nivf> in Walling
i ..i v» itefb' r a citizen or a stra»g» r, itioiiM |» t pn<«
... nr o. evieu <* .«.»« of paying a »Mt loth*- Xavy
\ar.l. t-'acli u .flwiwiij b»s jtilor.ie.J to u« la«t
v.,, k. and, atlhoosli a tew Uief boors were all that
nscmld spar* from our mvr duties. we nnw twf
n -«ent to convince a« of the imparlance that ought

to b4' attached to ihi.- s«» a pert
ofaNatryestablishment. Indeed, in moderntime",the
l.rm Narj Yard, i« of so large a meaning, and' tnbra
,,<.*-0 great a variety of raiionsoccupation*,that those

fOHM't'd pwiti* -tonally with this branch of the
are by no «n jn« aware of the mul.ifariolis I

avocation- . ni.,.ri..d h) the naur. Even ship build
i hi t« tvIikh Mime t»i»?!«* naturally su n«osr that a Nary
Yaol wa* . teltiMvely dedicated, only fornix one hrw
*f it* labor, an imp-vtant oar certainly, «s the v»*m!
jt-«Ht i- the k«*wna wlihli alltbTrmatnlngocetiiia
t,oti* re«r. but many others reuniting ra*t Fcietnifli
knowl"':* *»d gr« a» mechanical skill, ate liktwi:*
tanied <>i( r. tiiuo the some e«. »ir>'e.

First and fcwemos among tin w s lie tiiachit.e d -

P iwni, tlwt branch ol a modern Nary Yard
»tii h »«, among thv other lurg»* maritime power.*,
fr tdn illy pr» p"nder*ting tn intliirnce and a-somi tie

* th» greatest impor'*n<re. The reaon of this is ob
iw, lh'' attention of the great poWets is uow

at only di'cctcd to the formation of .1 ateam i'*vy, it

lems prettj well determined .in an u mired lart. thai
in all future battle* on the ocean, the »tennier will
hi an r*'cnt>al or a poweriul auxiliary. \V« art

8>id tu nnd thai i« iJOine r«^»e< t-, otir Na»jr Yard ir

i-m unt. The ma<-htne nhof in a -r**] mih^tantial
Kiildms ard contain# many excdlcM machluo.but
*t writ noiry to And tliat the greater pert of them

,
»er. lyin; idle. The whnl. fhrte employed as ma

rbuiHt", i* very »=mall when conlr»ptcd Willi the
Ijthe* »nd other Machinery that the buMdini con¬
tains. When we rc<!»et, that this Yard posse*.'.* the
menn.« ot doing any and every port of wt»rk, that in.«y
he rr,|uin: I UK fttnr.g up «ieam-«hip<. we cannot but!
he MWfn« d »t the linn of policy pun>n>^ by On
«rr*. whit h «ommuaily pre* to contractor* ji.ha ol
w*fc to b« d'me, wliicli inifht b« p. rtormrd better
and wttb grealar economy at home. When we
, nm« to «penh of tha ntnilh"« shop M h'-re the lieuvy
r»« work k lorjed, we nh;.ll hare !». montioii a paml
fnl n>a*ipla ot thi« injtiiln immn> -*.contract work
h4vm|r hern brorifht K» thi-« Yard for repair ami
fonnd «n examination to be< mo»t, eliall we nay, raa
« ally, d^t^>iT-. Let un, for goodno** wke, when we
h-re th-m»an«, do our own Work. It U pur-tied iti
othrr c»nritrie», and ioaad by eiperieuce, to b<* the-
u.,M evotcxaical in the end. Why, we a*k, .-Imnld
the li\e< of those brave men, who maintain the
h<-nor and repatation ol' the country on etery pea,
in eerry clime, he jeopardiged by some avaricious
cmtrartor, wImj it he can make an extra profit by
using a bad material, will not fail to do no. This
.-houid not be the case, if L'uele Ham is rich euough
to build a machine "hop rn his principal .Nary Yard,
and to stock it with good machinery, he ought not to
.trudge employing workmen to pot them into opera¬
tion. tin the principle of protit and lot*, this is a
gr»«i mistake, lor much of that machinery which i*
now lying idle, would, it set in motion, he returning
b»r its u-e a largo per centage, while at pre^-nt it is
a Iocs from being unemployed, being at the Icai-t m
¦¦ch dead capita). It i» an ungrat«/al task to insti
tote compatteens, bat we cannot refrain from con¬
trasting the little activity in the machine shop of oar
?team .Navy Yard, with Uial of the £ngli<.h one at |
Woolwich. In a similar manner a* with n«, the
nw< bine «hop tor war fteanier* is located in that
\ ard, and napplitd with all the necessary tools, but
thrvc are all in fuU ope ration, a large force of work
men being employed, w lio form the nucl*u» of a
steam navy, and Irow »bom, any number of Engi-
neerMor its ure can br drafted in vase of an emer
grmry. By this M'-ans, there is never any want of]
Naeal enaiiiecr.-*, for tliey hare a Iflij* let-ertre in
tlwir factory, who can be called upon for service
afloat when neci^tr ret]nirr» it. Hncli a method
ought to be adopted at the WaaJungtuu Naiy Yard.
.All thr; eli am engi'ies ami other machinery onjht to
be made at its factory, and a *ufli. lent number ol
workman en.,do>' d, who, when called upon, would
b.- as ab.V and willing to act as engineers on board
the -teainer, as they are to tit it up.
_

K'specting the nork in progre^^ the principal is
fh. marine railway. Thu is Inteaded as a s|ip on
which to haul ap vnssels from tbe water for repair,
«.» in otli-i w»>rds, it acts as a kind of dry dock. It
witl laki; u|», when Anmhed, the liirj^t ship in
»be na\y, m» that all veseels can he overhauled and
ex-imn-d, and re>copperetl with lite grentest eaae.'
1 he -hatt ot the Hn-fiehanna, which is a tine speci
i:irn ol aiulthV work, and ol heavj turinng, is tin-
i.-iKd,nnd has been placed on board a reewl, to be
saken to it* destination. By The by, we were rhow n
in the foreman's odi pouic tiirmngs which bad
l»e».n iak< ii off in long *tnp*, irom the above men
» tied shaft, one of which was eighteen feet long,and n Inch are k> pt a* original specimens ot the
i>on, and of the skill ot manipulation in tfee lathe.
Among tw* other work in this -hop, we were much
j.'-ased with a -mill double t-tcam engine, mtendei.

an anx liar J engine, to pump water imo the l*>tl-
er-. and n. do any other extra light work.»uchas
hoi ijag ^>al or nood, kc., ou board, or oilu r j>or
jse-e, where it woald not be doualde to employ the
iarge rnyn.«. This lutle toy, as it may U almost
. alkd, eOMsmtS Of two Dpflght VflimlctS, Cadi Ol
about lour (tor»e power, and having a duevt action.

In Hie boiler thop adjoining, the worknitn ai
jr»^ent are principMlly employed in constructing
ia»«i. lor the coa.t, and a i ouplr of cylinder boilers,
M replace tlm»e at present in use. Tina has been
r-jaire.1, om acc< Mnt of the fate eiphxioa, w henoa*
.^ih- i-«ier. bur-t.by wbich, it will be rectHleciwl, a
)">:»» atiim as kill- d. Instead of copper, thuca nen
*. i« » i.l tn- ot i,on, which, we Mime, h prefer

. .1 Mi.; |e%, |.,hie, in Uc course of tin.", to Ui«
1a. in itioa. «f heat and cold. VYc aJ-o nou. ed, oat
. a Urg. qMMly ot copper tank*, used for Indd
mg powder, which are ttnn»d ni-ide and ootside, t«>
j*. vent the eflcvts »f the weather, these, alttoougl.i «ng Ut ih« snme pla.-e with the waier tank*, most
^ c .»' «»ded with them. The l ater are mud.

.rg'r, and made ut difieient shapes, to huit the pan
vI lor which they are ittemfcd ; the objec

l,"'g o perrent *uy (<.*.- of afwagr room. Th»
»*: .; .* Wiitr Unks is a principal part ol the m.
i|*aiiuM i.. t In - shop, .md mat h skill is rr'iuired n.

hnieing ot s>meot tbeas, l« ,i.u Uie sliapr of thai
P.rt^f the v-«i wh rn thryax, reqatre-l to be
If* <.!». fMcy are rendered penrt tly water tight.h* br.., nr.ttrd. This operation is p. r
i--onrd ky m.king the rivets re4 Hot, and while in
,hto «.«-, mseruag them into the holes tUat havebeen m*«le iwiottie ptnt**s. Th^y ,re iben Leatei.
«* ue -i.d unni the hole is perfectly ckwrd. The
' t. Hi of the met in cooling, draws the two
. « " ia«o nutiaie cowart m ¦rh intense iorcc. Tu

*8 "n-t an; tendmcy to leak, after ih« tank
»-*-i 'hus nvrued.it is thou caulked, which

.-r«»io». I. peilorai<d by looting in the edg. th.
**' n" ''T *''rfbt» -t o|* nii.gir eloped,n;.d leuvuip

to theettx.i of the weather lor stuae t.ine.
i *' i1* rnst it»« it forms a j» rlect air tight ccver-lu«-;".nH any Icakajc.

,

' sho|rt there are two,»n- of which i>
lorgmg ,>t rlmn table, and the other lot

,,

' *"k of a heavier kind, aueh as anehofa, fcc.

«U' j'i' " ,i4n*'f'th* h' '1 objeit that attrar ted
l '""1 *J,,hr

- h ut ot the .Towlialai.,-'
.

" ' ''""«¦? hti« f.,f eisauMtma, u Uh

tin.
* '"Kmu%u"' J b> a singularrin amstaac

.H.Wij,, the exterior wt ap-' ' " 1 was aiuacted to tin.

I* wm.-
'I appears that some of the

?»iad «

h" lub,,r'",,,< <hc journals, was

,<PM.
ll*' »^f« a considerable tlis-

.1. .r/°"1 W ^"t'C- This caused a

>">*414
a,ul " **as d" med »ip' dleni it.

It warn k
" * ' fl 1' ,k' ^ ,0f 1,1"peelion

".ter,d hw- * hile in Uii.

*b-a !r""aelied to one end
¦j. ,

e«ti» the stiait was soon mm.V visible.
,ro,l of which the shaft

ina,.^"' ,',<1 "0* welded into one masa.

¦tifia. e
""l"' b» for. the expenment on ih«

U»r*
^ .rt, rw.»rds a very different aspect,

m !««-ih'8,h ln l>it 'u,. nor of ie inches
.,u l;:,r,-«««.
.MaontM*.

*
w-eie titaibilets

** *«aaitn.J* U"' wl ,ht tould

« one of iba cvou»ct .icaa.ti*.

Pchap, lit' m'M i uri"u« piece of niaclnn -ry in ihr
whole r*.t<Hi.hnir nt i« located here, we n f'r to the
weam lumntfr, by which the most ponderous ma<*<
are welded .»<! brought mto shape. Yet somatiajpakle is this pond'ions machine, and obedient to the
*dl of the workman, that it* pressure can br moder
ated to any extent, so that it would not crush the
most delicate article placed under il Not lar from
this machine are sotoe tnp hammer*, which art- used
for lighter work, i>uch as wcWinj the *mnllcr fflggot*
together. Thest and the l^rg** < ranes which en*

transport the ma->* of mcMi, glowing at a white heat,
to any pirt of »li>* shop a? may be required, form the
principal machinery, ludeed, from the nature of it*
work, l»iit hule machinery is r?i|tiired in this branch
<.! manufacture, ami it is on'y of late years that nny
at all ha* hem introduced, the main reliance havingbrrn almost always placed in the brawny arms and
iron5 mu-cles of the swarthy hammerman. His
business, however, is being fa>t superseded by th«
appliances of modern science, and we do not know
what further improvements are yet in store for the
smith?' forge. The inwt ihiportant work at present
going on in this place are two large and mas.-ive
frig-te anchor*, several parts of v.hicli were lyingabout, ready to be welded into one great mass, the
future safeguard of the proud vessel, that may here¬
after, perhaps, owe to the faithful workman-hip of
the unhe eded artizan, her safely and that of her gal¬lant crew in weathering many a storm.

Kiti'/t Var rie t* nightly increa'ing In public
favor with Grangers, as well a* our citixt-n*, and
Manager Klslev, by being constant ly on the qm rive
to sccura and present novrlfr, hai gtn*n in tha
ent'-eia of "nr elfoetts, and now enjoys, for hi* en¬
terprise and tnct, a gratifying populurity. Mr. Chas.
Burke's engagement closed on Saturday night,beinghis last sj.prmr.ince prior to hi* dej arture for Cali-
fortiia. A number of leading "stan" are engaged,who will successively appear, among which are the
best talent in the rhhntry. Th's eVeDlng,Mif4 Juiia
Daly, the popular ytung Amettcan vocalist aud
tctress, Mts. Bellie Adams, Mad'llc Genevivc, and Mr-
Wayne Oiwine, will make their first bow te a Wash¬
ington audieDT.
The GftrHiner Coif..We mentioned in Saturday's

P^wr, that Mr. Bowes had on the preceding day
produced a document, which *as a certified copy
ol a "denouncement" to work the mines, sworn to
by Abbott aud £lociiui, at the former trial, as being
in the possession of Gardiner, by other parties. The
<1 neat ion whether this paper was admissible as evi
drnee, was disputed by the defendants counsel, Mr.
Bradley, denylnc the l« gality of its admission ad
evidence. On Paturday, Mi. May, on the part of
the prosecution, maintained that it was, and was re¬
plied to by Mr. Carlisle, who had not finished his
arguments when the Court m*. To tj. g;ime
counsel resumed his speech in behalf of the defend¬
ant, again:-! the admission of the above named docu¬
ment as evidence.

Xitry Yuri.Op*ni:in o/lht ntir Bnptr^ Chunk..
This newly erectcd edifice was yesterday dedicate!
to its sacred purpose; the religious services l«oth
morning and evening being performed by the Kev-
Dr. Fuller cf Baltimore) the blandneiuof the weath"
or having permitted a large congregation to (tremble
in the edifice. The morning's worship commenced
by tinging the 380th hymn, beginning with tlin
following lines,

" Plunged hi a gulf cf dark detpairWe wretched sinners lay."
A. portion of Scripture, from the flm epistle to the
Corinthlses, and second chapter, was then read)
which was followed by an impressive prayer. The
274th hymn was then sung, commencing as follows:

" There is a f >antain filled with bloodBrawn from Btpanuel's veins."
Dr. fuller then commenced bis discourse, lakihg

for his Wat 16th chap'.er 9th verse St John : " Of
sin because they believe net on tn«j "

The following is an abstract of this truly eloquent
sermon: H There are two important inferences to
be drawn from these words. Fin t'y men aro respon¬
sible for their l-ellet, and secondly witdief is the
great crowning fatal sin. Dr. Fuller enforce 1 these
two division.- of his sutyrt at considerable length
aud with great argumentative power, He condemned
the jopular fallacy that a mil's belief was a subject
of little moment. Channing, who was the brightest
luminary amongst eur intellcctaal men, with the
exception cf WrbsUfr, had raid, " unbelief fa rot
nlways^criminal." Lcrd Brougham says, "One's belief
1< not always voluntary." God,however, has told
us " whosoever believes not ihall te dauin**d." Uu-
¦loubtedly a Hill's be.Wf iu^nenres e»ery action of
h * life, although othors tuny be unaware of the
secret Influence which sways his action. Like the
spring of a elotk, which concealed from view, yet
contre>!s all the works, or like the slender rod of a

railway track, which nevertheless directs the course
of the ponderous train. The exceeding sinfulness cf
unbelief wns then dwelt upon, it was this crime
which eaused Paul te denounce himself a» the eLief
of sinners." The .» .riftPTi lasted f >r over an hour, and
the service cocc.ffcoi by the eLoir, which waa well
conducted, singing the anthem, .' Praise the Lord all
ye people." The benediction waf then pronounced,
¦»nd the congregation separated after a collection h*d
b en taken np towards the buil«i<!>g find. \\h
omitted to Blantiou, tluit at the terminntiou of the
Kev. Dr. Fnlk-i'b rermoi, the l'astor e f the Church
beforb the anthem was sung, made a short address
to the congregation, in which he a'luied to the tim?
that he had been with them, and spoke in high terms
of the religious and tttoral character of ti e congre¬
gation over which he presided ; as well as of their
efforts in the cause of tempvrance and public educa-
ti'>n. lie a'so spoke with reference to the respecta¬
bility of the neighborhood which at the preseut
time, although it had le-.-n overlooked contained
three churches within a*h'>rt di«tanee. lie likewise
made mention »f the improvements about tho locel-
ity in which the church i« situated, observing that
the street which bounds it on one side would soon
b<- graded, and he h- j-ed that Virginia avena* would
likewise soon be simtlar'y imj'tovid by Congress,
whose coffers, to use the miri.-ters expression in bis
own words, wer» overflcwii g with golj and silver.

In Saturday's pej>er a de-enption was given ol the
new Church, its dimension-, fcc , srd much credit
allowed to the CntbOll-: ladiiHi of the District for the
^ool feeiin^ tbat they hsd d:*pUye-d in aiding at the
Fa.r for the benefit of he edifice. At the moment
.*e omitted mention of the ladiea of the 3'eibodit-t
and other sects, who likewise came forward to asr'.si
in the same object.

Kelgirnts.. TesterJay, the Rev.Mr. Milburn,chap
lam to the House ef Representatives, delivered a
very able discourse in the hall!of the House, taking
as the Ibundation of his sermon the following »ut-
ject, .. The province of the heart iu matters of reli-
gioa." There was preeent a large congregation who
tc.k great interest in the iloquent rddress t>f this
energetic preacher. At the Methodist ri«testaiit
Churcb, on Ninth street, there was a more than
ordinary congregation present duiing both moiuiug
and evening services, much Interest and religious
fervour tx-ing exhibited at the Sabbath d votion*
in the morning, the Rev. Josiah T&ldf r prm< hcd,and
in the evening, the Mini.-t- r o: the Church, the llev-
Mr. Becsv; at the Unitarian Church, the Kev. Mr.
Brooks, ef XawhowtU, oflkiatetl, and will contin
ue his partoral labors there for several fuadays.

You11« Jfctt *> (. hii-tian icJion..We would
remind our readers, that the Rl. Rev. Alonzo Potter,
Kpif-copalian Bi-hop of Philadelphia, will deliver a

lecture, tlibcvt mng, belore the nicmber> ofthe above
Association, at the l4iniih-<oniaii institution, the *ub-
prct being" The Philosophy of Ei|K dtency.'* From
the high literary attauiiuwuts of the reverend lec¬
turer, and hi* well merited reputation as a divine, a

large attendance may be- anticipated. In conse

.|Ucnce of the theatre of the building being applied te
tins |<uip>*r, tinre will be no lecture by the lii>titu
lion. The next ol Dr. Pmith's eouitie of lectures
taking place on Wednesday evening, when he Mill
deliver a discomsc on the billow ing subject: " Car¬
bon, unde r its various foiins of di.imoiid, charcoal,
and mim ral coal; the combinations of carbou and
oiygen.*' ¦

The Weather..The blandnese of yesterday morn¬

ing has Leen sneceede d by a (till blander atmosphere.
The weather of to-day has been completely May
weather, warm.even excessively warm in the sun¬

shine, so that an overcoat was oppfwsive. We have
had plenty ol fine sunsliining days belore during the
winter, but the peculiarity of the weather to-day
was the geniality of the atmosphere, that life quick¬
ening waruitli which is the announcement of rpriug.
With tuch weather as we have had to-day, we may
expect to sec the trees in bud very early, we fear for
the wishes of the gardner who is so Mt«n liable l*iw
.'Hd-4" * proauaan Wifhiad la th« hud."

Funeral of Caj*. Daru..'Tin; ni'<rnin?, funeral
mHm were p ilnrwcd in tSt. Palm k's Chuitih,fcev. Mr. li'Toole «AwTii't*o»rr the remains of
the unfortunate Captain Davis, w ho tin d on Satur¬
day from tlic injuries lie received by bring thrown
from hi* buggy a few evenings previous. The con¬
gregation was large an<i attentive, and we noticed
a nttmber of 'he officers of the Ann* and Hmvy pres¬
ent during tile ceremonies. The military escort con
sisted of a company of I'. K. Marines, ind the full
band of the Marine Corps.
Ball..We would remind our readers that the an^rival ball of tbe FraiiMln fi^e Company xtill take

place to night at I'anui't Saloon, nod Will tie a first
rati affair. We have no doubt that it will be well
Htt' ndfd by the ladies, who cannot fail to patronise
any enterprise of oar gallant firemen. For, as the
poet says :

" None bat the brave deserve the fair!"f

National Vaatre..The performances to-night will
cdnsist of "Tho SeHous Family" and "All that Glit¬
ters is not Gold." Tiro excellent pieces, which tfill
not fail to entertain an audience. The efforts of the
manager to gire satisfaction to a Washington public
ar* deserving of sue*e»s, ami ho is entitled to much
commendation for the spirit that he displays In
catering to tha amusement of our /ellew citizen!.

Dnzuerreohiyri..We were shown to-day, some
specimens of colored daguerreotypes, by Adam* &.
Dunshee, successors to Thompson, at the Metropoli
Gallery, ou Pa. avenue, between 4,'f and 6th street.*,
which for delicacy of finish and beauty of coloring,
arc inimitable, tiie fit .-h tint 13 equal to life. The
colored daguerreotypes are a great improvement
upon the plain one*.

The vari'ahou of tlic river bUwceu Washington
and Alexandria is now completely open. Tlie
steamers will make, to-day, six trips between the
two citlei;

The new man ujartwring toun about to he estab¬
lished at the Great Falls, is to be called by the name
of " Potomac." Tills appears to us a more appro¬
priate title than that of "ijootli Lowell,"which was
originally intended.

City Jail..We understand lhat the late jailor of
the city prison, Mr. James Wright, has resigned that
oliicc, having been succeeded, at the appointment ol
ihe Marshal, by Mr. Daniel Smith.

The Coal Trrnte..It appears that the strike among
the miners in the Cumberland coal district, will
cause a suspension of ail shipments of coal frotr.
there, for some time to come.

Funeral..Yesterday, the German Turner Asso¬
ciation paraded With Marsoletti's band to attend the
funeral of one of their members. The procession
was quite a long one, iinil composed almost entirely
of our Gerhioii eUircti*.

We mre ylcaicd to learn that young Wood, who
was badly hurt at Ellis's foundry last week, has re¬
covered sufficiently t» resume liis work.

Mania a yotu..During the past week, we have
seen scveial cases of this horrid disease. An hour
with a victim of tins disorder, we think, should be
the most effective tetnpeiatue iccttire that bould be
endured.
lie..The hard wind from the northwest last week

drove a considerable amount of ice from the upper
part of the river to the shore ucar the city. The ice
dealers have been at work with their carts and men,
and have slicceedcn in securing a laige ainoUnt of as
fine ice as could be obtained from any part of the
country.

Watek Return*..Louisa Hill, colored, out after
hours, paid costs; j. B. Davis and W. Edwards, pra-
fanity, fine and costs; T. Christal, do., dismissed!
D. Kurtz, disturbing the theatre, tine and costs,
Win. Allen, disorderly, security; Charles Curtis, re¬

sisting officers, sent to jail.

Alexandria COrrMfoadencs.
Alexandria, January 16, 1854.

Weather.Orphan Jkylum Meeting.Maine Line,Doin pv.Jlpj>o} ntmerit.lit: ihoail .Itfuirx.Legisla¬tion.The Jit cidmt. 1

A picasaht morning is iipoii us ; trade is already
busy in our streets,and large amounts of stock and
real estate are expected to change hand.- before noon.
The Alexandria Orphan A.-ylum and Female Free

School) holds its anniversary meeting lo night, at
the Lyceum Hall. David Funstn n, Esq., ot Alex
andria, and the R« v. Ryron Sunderland, of Wash¬
ington, are expected to deliver addresses. Th*
Musical Association will discourse fine marie, and
a most pleasant and profitable evening niey be spentthere.
To morrow evening, Rev. Dr. May, of the Fpi«copal Theological Seminary, addresses the p- ople at

(lie .Methodist Episcopal chinch, in advocacy of the
principles Of. the ahti license '('he Doctor
has lite rrJvJtatlHh of i ripr sehoiar, and Will cer
tainly attract a crowd. I understand, also, that on
the evening following, the tons of Temper-ince make
a jjrand demonstration iu favor of the same object
in Marepta Hall.
The Sentinel savs that Mr. James p. Douglass, of

this place, tins been appointed to a clerkship m theTreasury D<»pamHep».
Considerable interest i* in untested among our

people on the subject of the various schemes for a
railroad to Washington, but the giouiiri assnined bythe late resolutions of the City Council seems to meet
general approbation.

In the Htate Ssnate on Friday, the Committee on
Roads reported a Hill fbr the con. miction of a rail
road from Alexandria to Washington, on ijie plan ot
James H. French. On motion of Mr. Thomas, the
Committee on Roads was directed to re|iort a bill
authorizing the Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Company to di pose of any part of their work tothe Alex ndria an.l Wa«hineton City Railroad Com¬
pany. The bill adtltorifinv the extension of theOraugc Road to Liiiehburg was taken tip, iiiid pendme its consideration the Senate adjourned.The voting man injured at Smiih h. Perkins Car-
works, on Saturday, yet lies iu a very dangerouscondition. Uis ihishs nre broken iu several placesand his head and j-pinc severely injured.

- ¦
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4sT"Adax3 J)nEHiE. successors fo Thompson,
are making and coloring Da<;ilkreo1tpk.s superiorIn beauty and delicacy of finish to any heretofore
made in this city. Pa. avenue, between 4'^ and 6th
streets.

Call at tfcdr Metropolitan Gallery, and examinetheir work. la_tf.
tW An oum.e of faet is worth a pound of theory ;and the swarm of couclu'ir* fnets that cluster around

thai incomparabln preparation, lloofiand's German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia,establishing it* trIx* a» s. toiiie .rtnd restomlive, nre
'wh as would prevent inere>iuiity itself n-e-m qn.*stioninir its etWcaey. In all cases of disease of the
stomach, whether acute or chronic, it mar be reeom
mended for its soothing, cordial, and renovating in
fluenee. Dyspepsia,heartburn, loss of appetite, ni«B
sea, nervous tremors, relaxation and debility, Ac., .

are relieved by the Bitters in a very short »pae« ot
time; and a perseverance ia their u-e never fails towork a thorough cure.
For sale by Driii^cist* everywhere.
*9-Wht HaVb we two Et^s!.That wis the

question Whfh Mh WBE>t8ro:>t entfanp^i uature
info answering, in tin new theory of vlsi< n. In
June, 1«;W, Prof. Wiieatsto.ne deiali«*l ihe true
theory of binocular vision, together with a descrip¬tion an I diagram of his illustrative apparatus, which
be first sailed the Stkreoscope, (after two Qiceh
words, meaning 44 Solids. I see,") for which, in 1840,h» was awarded the Royal Medal. Its praet cal
utility has been overlooked, until very reo-rvfly it
lias been applied to Daguerreotypoe. VrUITKIIPRST
has introduced some valuable improvements in the
angles and also in the coloring, by which th«*y sufmr-swle anything We have yet seen In Photography. We
advise all who have not seen them to call at his Gal
.ery, over the store of Duvall k Bro., near four-and
»-hal/ street.

M9" New style of Daguerreotypes, on Pnrer and
Glass..Strangers ard rltisens ar« lnvit«d tocsll and
examine the New Style of Pk-turrs now made at
Root A Co's Gallery, Pa. avenue, near 7th street.
Admittance free. jan 4 dtf
tfr" Now is the time..The display of dagucrreo-

types at PLUMB'S GAT.LKRY, Pennsylvania ave
nue, is truly magnificent. The proprietor is doiup a
handsome business, and hundreds aredelightod with
the splendid pictures t-hey obtain there. 1/et it be
duly remembered and patronized. Enterprise with
genius deserves support, and wha' is itratifyin*, al¬
ways attains it. This accoants for the success of
PI umb*s Gallery. Cameo Daguerreoty{>ee taken in
all weathers. dee

4V All Vocalists and Speakers, who desire clcar.
strong, and sweet voices, should make frtHjueut use
of BlT.s' Compound Cod Liver Oil Csndv. This
agreeable remedial agent strengthens the organs of
the throat and lungs end fire** the air cells from all
obstructions; thus giving tbe voice its free and nat¬
ural scope and compass.
Don't fiiil to give it a trial ifyon would excel as a

voealist or an orator.
This Candy n?ed» hut a ftir trial to convince the

m'-st skeptical of its superior ex<-el!ence.
Z. D. Gilhax, Druggist, is the only appointedAgent.
P. S.~As a remedy for whooping oough, and the

dry. barking eongh to which oroupy children aresnhject, it baa no equal.
Joe Khllllagton receives all the New

Boost and NEWsrarExs as fast as published. He
is agent fer Harper's and all the other Magaxines,and our readers will always find a large and good as¬
sortment «| Blank Books and Btatiouery at his Book*
.tore, Odeon Building, comer of street and Penn-
lylvawa avenue. M| 19

AMUSEMENTS.

RISLBY'S YARIKTit.
' Kiirt niiht of

L\ BELLE AOIML, thepopular scttr**, from the
western theatres; MU« JULIA DtLY, the faro-
riteotBHjdNn* and vot»llst. and lata rmnd Don-

- a* to Madame Tbitlon ; M'LLK OENKYIBYE.
the KfoaaNihrd »ed beMtiftol D«niraw; and
MR. WAYJIJI OLWlSB, from tA« Boston tbc
atrflp.

THIS KVKX1XG willV performed
DOS CJWAR DR BAZAS,

's entertainment- t« conclude with
THE IRISH HEIRESS

of Admission :.Or*hetra rbalrs 75 cent*
Irrle, 60 rente; a gentleman accompanied by

two ladi*«, $1; family chrle JA cpbU.
Doors open at «V(.atTm»enre at 7V£ o'elock.

\tational TIIBA'TR*.
STAR COMPANY.

TEiS EVEMSG will be aecformnl the
SKKIOUS FAMILY.

Orertnre by the OnbestTa.
To cone!ode with the favotffodnmm of

ALL THAT OL1TTHR? 18 TWT GOLD.
Ww of Admimion : Drew circle, parquet, and

third tier 60 raut*; reserved and ornhestra m«U ?5
«nl»; family chvle and colored gallery 36 c»nK

^^f*?P^fjJ^^^j{^j^oonimene^^^Vlock^^^^
WASHINGTON ASSEMBLES.

AT a meeting of the subscribers to tbe Washing¬
ton Assemblies for 18M, held on the evening

of the 2Jd ultimo, the following gentlemen were
electkl tfanag#fs!UONORAB? MASAGI3R3.
Hon Jeff Davis, Hon C CnnMnf,
Hon J C Dobhin, Hon Ja« Campbell,Hon CharltM T James, Hon H Fi«h,
lion Wm M Owin, lion Preslv Ewiug,
Hon Wm Aiken, Hon 0 M Jngersoll,
Hon Jho W Maury, Joseph Gal*'*,
Beverly TUck»e, Gen Kobt Armstrong,
Cant Hiram Paulding. tJ. Oener«l Geoige Gibson,
S.N. 6

U.S. A.
Major A A Nichakmn, UfMC.
EXECUTIVE MAXAG BR?.

Walter Lonnx, Bli*h Riggs,
P Barton Key, Wm B Webb,
A n Croi« J Wourne Chubb,
Capt X L F Uatdcastle, Capt J C Reno, USAUSA Lieut J J Alwy, US!*
Lieut, .t Lantnsn, ty 8 N, Ll*«t C A Henderson,
Msjor W W Russell, tTtsjj^arl Wahach,

M C ri^or^e Harr'rint.'n,
A 8 II il hite, Bilney Webster.
N- B..No citizen, member MCongress, or rtvident

for tbe winter, em obtain a ticket Air any one bull,
without subscribing and paying for all.
No person, not s subsrrlber, can purrhss" a ticket

to .+ny AftxrmHy B*1L except inon the written por-
lnissioti of ah ExecUtirft Mariner.
The first Assembly will take pla-e on TUE8DAY

EVENING, January 17th, at Jackson Hall.
jan 3, 7,12,16. >7

RATIONAL GUARD'S
COTHiLOflf PARTY.

TnS "NATIONAL GUARD" take pleasure in an¬

nouncing to their friends snd th« public nen-
ernlly that tkey will give a Cotillon Party at Inland
Hall, on THURSDAY EVENING, January 18, 1851.
wlion the Committee p;edge themselves to spareneither pains or «!*penf« to insure satisfaction.
Snpo<ior Cotillon Music is .n^iigW for the occa¬

sion.
Supper will be furnished at the Hall, by the ex-

perlenr->d caterer, Mr. Hammersly.The Military are ri<iu«*st<d to appear in full uni¬
form.

Tlr.ketf ONB POLJ'AK- -to had from the Com¬
mittee, and at the do*>r on the evealrig of the Party.

COMMITTEE OF AKKATOEWESTS.
Sergt C R Bishop, Corp J E Johnson,

R II Grsham.
MANAGERS;

Capt J A Tait, Lieut J it B!*d,
Lieut E S Allen, Lieut S I'umphrey,
Ensign T E Lloyd, Sergt II Uhrland',
Herat B D Drauc, St rgt T U Dwjt r,
Q M Sergt F L Harvey, Corp Wm O Drew,Carp J T Braxton, Corp F Mclalin,
Piivate F SI Offutt, Private 11 Hade*," T Milburn, I> O Crump,H T C Wheeler, M 8 Windsor,

" D Flinn, " M Feuwick," J M Richardson, - IIC Purdy," W II Thompson, " F Wilfon,"» B A Pifeilb, " B F Bell,
« N Plant, « J Y Mtyhue," N J Porter, « F Ilerbirt," W Cammack, " J II Jpnes," OB Clarke, « Wait Wi k-.
" n Prenot, « A Duck n«,# W H Miller; " D Porter," J B Msgill; u H Younger.« J T Mitchell, « H C Ilcpburn.jan 12- 7t

8FANI8H LANGUAGE.
"% ,f"R. JOSKP1I WALL has c >mmenced his class ofXvx Spanish Ii«ngusge, and wi 1 continue it everyTuesdayj Thursiltv, and Saturday evening from *7
o'clock, at his PcdncfIvaula avenuo, n. side,between 9th anJ 10th streets.

IMPORTANT TO PRINTERS.
AOOOD assort meat of plain, enamelled, and col¬

ored Cards, ChM Board', enamelled, plain and
colored, and visiting Curds, for s.He l*»w In auanti

ties, at.WlMBIt'S, 6th >-t.
jan 11.tf

II'ILL U.\ TRUSTEES, with notes, bf
^ 'L-nry Wharton, second edition just publish
ed and for sale Y,J JFKANCK TAYLOR,
jan II.tf

U18TORICAL Hketchn of Norlli
Carolina, f*om lph4 to 1H61, »jmpl'ed from

(Ti^iual rcc »rds, official dovuinent. and traditional
«t*tement», with Biographical hkt tches of ber dt«-
tin^uished citizens, public and priqate, by Joha II.
H h -eler, late Tri nsurer of the (State. One large oc¬
tavo voluihe, oJ 000 Pagfesj with enirratiDg-. Price

frAncr TAYLOR.
jan 11.tf

GEBMAK BULBS AHO FLOWER ROOTS.
J. S1KGI/K/1I ha*arrived in this city from llar-

. lem, Holland, with a choice assortment of
Bulbs and Flower Root*, Rose, Dahlia, Garden and
Flower Seeds, 4c., and cap b« found at Mrs. Robert-
-on's, east side of 9th ((reel, neaf the crfoer of E
?treet.
A catalogue of tbe choice plents can be had by

calling there.
Mr. 8. will remain but one week.
jan 11.1 w*

j.) DOi. FRENCH ACtORDEONS.-
Iw Ja«t n-ceiveci at the Music ri?>p> » twelve tk>«.
i'rench Accordi-ons »nd Flutiuos of every styfe and
finish, and at all prices. Those wishing inslrumewts
of this sr any other kind will do well to pay us a
visit.

>!(\o, six dozen Violins, ranging in price f ovi ^1
to $76.HILBL'S k 1IITZ.

jan 12.tf

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!!
WIMKK, on 6th street, onw s>|itare trnni Penn¬

sylvania avenue, Is sellir.g off ki« stork of
lat# and |Ki|,ii!»f Mnti', I'erfume.iy, Illank Books.
Ac., at greatly reduced prices. Gir« filiii a tall if
you wieb bnrgsins. jun 11.tf

J^ACOK, CLOVKR8EE1), Candies,
50 Iwxes ble.iclicd Mould Candles
3-> <lo Adamanti* «. snd Pperin do
5 do Ji:dd s p.-iiVnt S*'erdS &f
50 bush prime Clovera«H-d

300 now Hams, Shoulders and breast pieces
-'¦< pails new Lard, 2t> pounds oath
20 bbls New Orleans pj rup

Al>0.
2<!,00j lbs. lulk Sides, Shoulders, and Ham<<

Aim, BiI<'on !'aiT»«, >»lj< uld«rs, Sides and Joles of
mv own curln1;.

For sale by W. II. TEN-KEY,
jan l:j.fit Georgetown.

LOST.Between (ivorgetown and lith street, on
If street, or Peiiusylvxnia avenue, a HAIU

BHACI.LF.T, with a large gold cla«p: a name en

gravel on the outside, anj tw« names on the inside.
Tbe tinder will be sui'aoly rewarded by leaving it

at Mr tiault>, PennsylvnnU avenne.
jan t*J.St

1 >ATCUEUJR'8 LM;lti HAIR IJVK^ Whoiesale
I ) and Retail, at J. It. UtRB8'8 new Hair DressingE»t-«bli- hment, Willards* Hotel, where the dye it-
applied in a private room, upon the good old princi¬
ple of "no dye, no pay." d<« 20.lm

M1tt!S. M. A. ADAMon 11'h, betwe4>n I
». and G street*, having vacant rooms, can a<-
conmiodate a few gentlemen with board, upon appli-
<»li^n- _

jan 7.eolw*
FOR NALE,

CABINET FURNITURE.
AS fine au assortment as can I* l .und in the Ids-

triet consisting of rosewoo-1, waluur, mahog-
an , Ac., all of whi h Is new and of the la'est |*t
tents, having been selected with great ctre fr<<m the
htit niaaufac orhs lu Boston, New Y^rk, ami WM ..

dvlphia, and will be sold at price? that cannot f .il to
suit tho m<»st economical, and that cun't be boat.

Also, left a few more of those celebrated
SPRING BEDS,

which for comfort, durability, and economv. deft
competition.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
We have on hand and are receiving a first rate as

aortment cf the. various styles of New York and Bos
ton manufacture, whieh we will nil at th« vary low¬
est cash prices.

Also, Iron llattrees, Umbrella Stands, Gilt Brack¬
ets, Looking Glass 1'latne, Ac.

WIGHT A CROSBY,La avenu*, a few doors east cf 7th street
jan T.2m

NOTICK..Our ou-tomcrs are most respectful¬ly notified that their a<-coimts were delivered
to thctn on the 27th of Decvmber. As this is tbe
commencement cf the new 3 ear, we eart.es'ly hopethat all indebted to us will oblige us by calling atthe store and giving ns the m uey cr their notes atshort dates.

Alter tbe 18th of January our collector will wait
upon all who have not settled previous to that date.

CLAGETT, NEWTOK, MAY k CO.jan 5.fit

TUKRKD BOOK..Hoyat (alender andRegister for Fngland, Scotland, Inland, andtbe Colonies for the je.r 18M; containing Liata otthe Army, Wavy, House of Parliament, Ambass ulortChurchjJudiciarr, Peerage, Baronet^,
eyary Offloeand Port of the British Government .adColonies. This 4a/ malTad, ftom Undoo dtreit,
yJ t g r*A*c* tayloa.

WANTKD. linieeituiiely, nrUirr y»un|
LADIES, to work at the drew miking busi¬

ness. No«i«- bat thoc* fall/ ocmpHul need apply.
Apply at >fr*. MOORE'S, on lfth Itreet, between

Penn*ylT*nia avcna« and E atreelVnn*T
Jan 1<8.Tt

MOXKV Lcat and Board Wasted.
A maa of regular habits wishes to oM*in

toaai, for which ha will, if desirable, give the loan
of »otue money. A private bouse, wb»r» b* ebaM
dine between 12 and go* o'Hod.ff|fwt H» *1H
Invent same capital la a safe business, Which, if no-
ce»«ary. be wilt eM to condeet. port p*i r.
MM Mi," at this of#, c stating particulars,jao 14.»Si*

AGEITLBNAR,! Civil Knidaorr, Archi¬
tect, and Land Surveyor, I t profession. and

who has had extensire pr»«-t:oc tynb in thia countryand Enrape, la dMitnta of minting with an cngage-
ment. Addr«es'-Civil Engineer," 1» Entaw slre«f,
s mtbeebt coraer of Eutaw and Rosa s; reels, Hxlti-
mor», Maryland. jan 14.It

WANTED..A food pla»A Cook. Washer aad
Ironer, and a woman f r general housework

and to a"«i<t in washing and ironing for a family of
four pcrstws. may h«sar of a permanent titnation by
applying at thia office.
r#* None bat women of gwd ^harftcf.-r need ap-

plv, and to such, good wages will t» paid Cionthlj.Ctd«r»d servant? preferred.
dec 21.tf

FOR SALE AND RJEHT.

I^OR RENT.Three fnmiehed ROOMS, two
tunMud bed room, at the Co'umbtan, cor-

n-r 8th and K atffets.
Terms moderate. KtfJairS at tha premises,
jan 1«.

FOR RENT.Or sale, a new brick HOUIF' on 13th street, between New York avenue HBd
j I Ftreets, containing nine mom." with narsage, in all
i resects SffoOd bonne. Term a moderate. Ap|Iy to
fl. J. l/AMltBf( on L, between ®tb and ll»th at*.
jan 1ft.3t*

F OR RKNT-A frame HOUSE. on l»th afreet
west, ne*r L atreet north. 8 roems and pumifte,

in good order, nearly new, and a pump of good wa¬
ter in the yard. Poi^caaion given on the 10th inst-,
by applying to A. BORLAND.
jan 14.St*

FOR SALE.A first clas« family CARRIAGE.Northern built rtnd nearly new, and a pair of
stylish HORgKS, fi and 7 yeara old, warranted to be
perfectly aonnd. To"be seen at Burche'a Stab'e, 14th
street, south of Pennsylvania avenue.
jan '4.at

1JOR RALE.Five acres of LAND, in a high
?tate of cultivation, adjoining the city bound¬

ary line north, t*»»t of 7th st.
Alfn. aboflt ^0 acfes.6 are In cultivation, and the

rrrft-iinihg woodland, oft tfir* east aide of the Anaros-
tia.hATtne several beautiful building sites on It,
commanding a fine t'ew of the City, River and sur¬
rounding country. For furthef partKnlara enquire
of VT. IIINWtKJD, at Mr. Rowland'*, treat aide 0«h,
between 0 and II st.cets north.
j n 14.I#*

I^OR RKRT..The auhsert^r being about to
take a larger More, offeia the one he now occu-

1 ie» for rent, if applied for immMistely.
RALPH II At-KINS.

Pa avenuC, ' fMe, between 9th and 10th at.
jan 18.St
OR RENT.Furnished Parlor and Chamber,

in the First Ward, with or without board, at
the oorner of Pennsjlrania avenue and JOth street.
Othrfr »H.imb''r* 040 be had if desired.
For terms. iif?lrh will be moderate, applv to the

subscriber, on the premiss. DAVID illXKS.
jan 11.eoll*

FOR RENT.Will be to let OB the 1st of l^b
ruary next, a two story brick 110081*. with awell flnjsbei basement, and one aton and a lia'f

back building, situated en »he corner of Vermout ;»v-
and L atreets north. Inquire of dJtO, P. HILTON,
Agent, office on 14th atrett west, between L »r.d M
streets north. jan ®.FATuSw*

FOR RKNT.A large aad commodious dwel-"oiiar " ~^Hling liotsf! and Stores. 1st door eaat of 16th
W stri-^t and Pa. avende, DCfth afcte. There are
two storea on the premise^, one of whlfh la now oc¬
cupied and paying a handsome rent, and whtcb will'
be included in the arrangement for tlie whole prem¬ises. Being in the neighborhood of aeveral hotels
and the Departments, they offer a very fine ataud
for business, AC. Apply to

HKNRY M. NOUR8K.
Attorney and Agent, cor. 16th and F st*.

jan 5.eolW

F"

F7*0R RBNT.In a healthy and pleasant l«x«tKm.
_J two cjmfortahle RdOVIfl, ?umishel, either ran
be used as parlors, or bed chamber*. Inquire on 5?b
str-ei, <wud door from Louisiana avenue.
jan 3.tf

Furnished rooms.u ith or without board,
to-let, on Indiana avenue, three doors from *2d

street, in a pleasant and agreeable location, Within
Ave minvtes walk of the Oapitnl, near Pennaylvania
avHrt'-; pth\ sk short (^stance from the Railroad Pe.
pot. Terms fiiofHrtat*. Apply on the premises.
dee 23.tf

.

A FOR RBNT.The BUILDING flow beJEaLinK finiched, on the northeast corner of 7th stanui/relsiana avenue, in this city.
The first floof ??n« b^»n oonatructed for a Banking

Establishment, of m&rlilfi, v Hh vaults. Ac., and two
stores ou 7th street. The htifietirtlK (s eonstruct^d
to embrace all the modern convenience* fftt a Res-
taurant, in connexion with a Kitchen and vaults for
ctJal, Pyatet*, provisions, 4c. The restaurant oom-
muni'-ates both from in and out doora with the se¬
cond story, which is cni?lf>0P*d of four rooms, com-
municnting through ample tol'lin< doer*. f*»r the ae-
comm<><lation of either large or small private putties.
Should the second story not be taken in connexion
with the restaurant the rooms will be rented for of¬
fices. The third story embraces nearly the whole
extent of the bnilding, and is well adapte d for a
eomrffodiorts billiard-room for three tables. The
fourth story ftrtfct.ices the whole extent of the build¬
ing, and is w«ll adapted fof a printing room or ar
mory, and, if not rented, will be resefntl for a meet¬
ing or exhibition room. Oaa and water xftd All the
mo'eru improvements have been Introduced on
each floor of this Imilding, and ita position, fit tinted
in the rery heart of the most business portion of
Washington, must insure large profits to competent
tenants. Apply to, or ad lresa

P. C. BARNEY,
E street, between 6th and 7th if#., W»«b!ngtom.
Sep 17.cotf-

FOR RKNT.A large two-story frame House,
sit aaU-d at the corner of 4]^ and Cat, Island.

In; house fetntaiua 7 rooms. Possession given hu-
ra«ii:iteiy. Apply at this oftce.
dec w

FOK SALK-A FARM, iu Fairfax county. Ya,, lft
miles from Alexandria, laying cm the Ox road.

b«tween Fairfax Court house and Oocoquali Milla,
about ? m'le* from Berk's Station, on the Railroad.
It contains about 'lil a chhI ?trenm of water
runs through it. between three afid four hundnd
fruit treea, dwelling and out houses, and *«!! tim-
ber<-d. For lafoimatiuu apply to

KM WA8111NOTOX,dec !3. Capitol Hill.

ICE CREAM.
ICK CRKAM «{nal to any in the Hfy at fl 60 par

gallon.
Ralls, Parties, and Dinners furnished ss utu.il.
All orders left at the store, corner of F and 9l!i

street^ fie*r th»< Patent Office, will recvive promptattention. TU08. ECKARDT.
jan 13.eoflt

¦ . a .ay.a=r-M " r T'a

Notice ilie Blue aad White Attnlug.To h' L<i<liet of Hashhiptim and vicinity.
TM1K subsciil«r begs leive t« inform you that he

has just returned from Die Nor-h with a new
and Well selected at<«k of fan"y ani trimming G^wds
that cannot he snrpaasad in this market, consisting
of.
Embroidered Collars, Slaeves,Cbemisetts,aad Hand-

kerchie's
Head Dresses, Dreta Caps, Perfumery
All kinds of Laces. Thread and Cotton
Kid Gloves, Combs and Brushes
Flower*, Cloak and Drees Trimmings
And in fact, everything kept in a well selected

stock of V ncy and Trimming Goods. Yen are re-
F-pectfuPy Invited to call and exi-mine my stock,whether you wish to purchase or not.

F. F. MYKR,
Pa avenue, between Stb and ttih streets.

N. B . Alan, a large stock of I.^ce Good-, ra.-h as
Chemiaetts, Collars, Meeves, and Handkerchiefs, all
of which will be offered low. Call aerly. F. F. Jli.
jan 11.eo3t

lHVIXtt HOTEL..
(D D. FRK.XCH.)Grnfr of r.itntylvrnxa artfiw. and 12tk ttrtel.W*Trd jer day TWO DOLLARS.

Fur meals only $25 per month.
jan 11.1(

Grace greenwood's tour m
Enrope.

Haps and Mlships of a Tour In Europe, by GraceGreenwood. Just received at
TAYLOR A MAURY'S

janh.tf Bookstore, ne*r 0th at.

Cir OADSBY'4 HOTEL,Oamer of IVnntvlvania arenue ar.d 3d tf.
BOARD PER DAY,.a.oo

Two squares we. t ol the Capitol aad Railroad De
pet. jaw ».lm*

BOARD.Several gentlemen Oaa be accommo¬
dated with comfortable rooms and g>-od board-

in a quiet private family, residing on the corner of 1
and 10th street ease, near Marine Bariacks aad Ka-
vy Yard..Terms reasonable.
Mjf A line of omnibusms pass to and from theOapitol, within a ><tuare of the house, every fifteen

minutes during the day.
Apply personally to the subscriber on the premKms. Z. HAlGirr.
jan 7.Iwe .

Metrapalltam Dagaarrlaa Ualltrjr.(fbrmer'jr Thompson't)THE proprietors having purenaeed the above ee-
tabllabment would Invite the attention of the

citisens of WashlngU.n aad vicinity to spentoseas oftheir pbotegrapMc skill which have excited the ad¬miration of all who have seen them, and which areadmitted by arttats to be aasarpewed if equalled by-nvthing heretofore at aiaed ia the art
Mt&iataree mats In eaery style equally as well la

A.I- .- -eloaly as fair weatber.
Especial attention i* solicited to oat new style ef

.at«ed ADAMI * DUMfUJUL

APCTIOlf-BiMMk .

By k. ». wrigiit; Aaciv
TLTBWCKOF XICW OflLKAN* 8l'OAB AND MO-
i> i<uw «t Ai. Ua* -On WKT>NKM»A¥ **XU
th» 18th ln*tant. nt 12 oYkwk. on F. and A. H
Dodge'* wharf, 0«nrrrtnwn, ihf mrf of the barqneWilliam Chaae. eotwiatlog of.

'XX hh<l* prime Sugar
3&3 bhl*. rbok» Mokaaaa.

ED. 8. WT?TQITT,jaw 13.dtd AortiPOtff.

Bjr OKKCN A SCOTT, Ancllnnfrri.
\TKW TW.ViTOKV KKAMK HOI SB AKP 1/TTi> at A taction..On WkJ).VIC8l>AV, th« l*tb ia-
«tant, at 4 oV»ork p. m_ we aha;! Mil, in front of the
on-miea, a bandannie building lot, fronting 2S fi-et
'J iach> * on North P, h»t»i«n lat and 2.1 au. nut, it
b^ing wrat half of I»t No. .3, in Square No 724,
running back 102 fert to an alley, with a saw two-
utory Frame Hoa#e tbereoa.

GRRKN A 800TT,
jan 12-4

By K. K. ITRATTOS. Aactlaaaar.

HY virtu* of a Peed of Trurt from Lonl* llaaka,
Tnwl^ to the *i»b*"ril>*r. bcarin* dale tbe 3d

.laj of Sej>«evn t»r, Ittl, and duly recorded la lAher
J. A. 8. No. 30, MIm Ml, K, *t Mg., on* ef the land
Record* fur Washington County, la tbe iMmC of
Colombia, 1 Aliall mil at puhiir anction, on the prem-Ue«, OB the Kltli day of Df(«BiUr nest, at 4 o'drk
|t. ¦»., Lot No. 4, in Square Na. -'4. lying in th* Mid
City Of Washington, and fronting U f.at 9 Inehea on
north M atroet, and running lark 10 >M to aa al¬
lay. 28 feet wld«\ which, by aide alley#, bat as owtlet
on 24tb and 26tb rtivi tn.
Th» wnperty ia improved br a neat two *fr"ryPr*me llouae, nearly opp<«i'e General Tnooipenna.
Term*: On» fonrt h e»!>h; the naUa* in 6 and 12

month*. t"r not#-* bearing latnrit, and acawd by a
ieod of trn*t.
If the term* are not compiled with within I day*,the property will be re-eold at the riak and expen**

of the purchaser.
The title ie believed to l<e mdiepn'able.
Conveyancing at the exponas of parchaar.

K K. CBAWIMRP. Traatae.
¦ N.STBATroN,

no* 23.lawtaAd* Auctioneer.
The ahnTf ialf Is HaTtldablf post*

ponol to TUKSDAT, January lotto, 1*..4. at the asm
plare and honr. B. If. ITIATTOX,

d« 21 A nctianeer.
MrTh* aboT« aala la farthor post¬

poned HII XL'fcSDAY, Jaunary Slat,at the raaietimt
hihI place. K. N. STRATTON,

j.in 10.td A hp innm.

IMARPA'lt
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

IKK th« cure of IVafuera, t'aina, awl diacbarge ot
rantler Iroui the Kara. Alr«, all th>a« di*a

grenilile noiaos liking the hnzzing of ina^ ta, failing
of wate wbuiiu ; of *teaui, , which are symptomof approaching deainet -, slid »Ih» generally attend¬
ant with the maiUM. Many jwiertns who hare Uro
deaf lor Un, fifteen, ai«i im«nty years and war*
oblignt to uee year irom «t», liatf, *fl«r uaiug two
or Ihr.-e loltlea, thrown »«»'!«. I!»?*>r trmnpvla, heinc
m i^-rfnetly well, l'hj (kiant and ^urgaon* high¬
ly n-rouiuieiid it* u*«.
"

Thl> modicinc has cured morv pmona. an«l i* now
n^cl mi>re exfen-lvn'y ilian snv other medirioe*
riml'ined, for thecure of DiaeaaMa of the Kar! Th<
cer iftcatc arc tiumrrou*. and of tlia hi/ha't aBthor-
ity.

Doctor Jackson'* »MI» and Tattar
Embroration.

This mny 1 e emudriel a apocifie. and ia w arrant-
od to cfre. It not only imined iately allay* pain and
infiamt'tinn, siopa all hilling, a .Moe: that intol¬
erable iti hiiig, but . flvriually curi a, iu a very abort
time, peraou* wheae lire* ha»a b»*n rrmlcrfil aiwr-
»hie tor ymiA. It- applhation prmlnea* no pain,
but rather an a^recahlc and )>leaaant wca-ation.

Pill «>r in-iid for a lint of rnrea, and yon will be a*
toni«h)'d. *

For mle InH'ashingtoo by Z. P. <51 l.V A If, Drag
gi*t iovi-otor abd pr< printer of (lilmanV Hair Pye,
sind in Kaitimom, by t'vth S. Ilanec, No. 108 Raiti
inor" atrei-t. jtn IS.3m

GAUTIER'S.
IN antMnation of a full aupply of Tee, tha prioe ol

ICIi CMCA-VJ will he rortiioal to f\» per gallon
on and »fl»r .laruarT I»t, 1864.
dee 28.p-M

DE LAXfi, SILKS, 4fc MERl*

A large E«sortnient of tho ^bore, rni juat re
csive-i, at »i*ry reda^ed price* At the oa»h.

\ KRBlf. TKBHS A TKHBl",
Comer of "ih afreet and Fa. crcnae.

dee \».t? *

ARai> TUKOFHKMOi;*, l«yons>
KWduirufi, Adsm-' I.nnrr.i'e, aiipermr Ot Mar

raw, Pamac!*, Lubin'a Kxlraote, Cologne, Bay Rum,
Tranfpxnnt ToiUt Soap, in bar-. Ae , tor aala low.

atLAMMORD'B, 7th at
Jan 4.ao^t

1>ARAMKTTA CLOTHS AMD KBX |H*k Werlaoa..
3WJ piece* t*tt eh»-ap.

"TWO,
Cm

dee IS.4f

mii, Tim *
Corner of 7th rtmt and Fa.

. OA8 FIXTU1B8.
' aubaerP>ar take* pleaenr* >n lapaaadag t<
1 thr pnhlie that hf* atoe* of «A8 FJXTCKKt.
mntpriaing rnw «f to" br»t ami lal-a* paailerna. htv
he^n reeelT'e-1. and that he i* now prepared.to aaLLat
the lowest rate*, hmitli want m Ga* flxtnr> r

will please call and examine.'he/wUJ DO doubt
timl It ta*t)*i! minWt. : !. *1 '
pwabiniT* and public building* fltt«d wl«h aaa-ta

hinh at the n*nal»ate*. . J. W.^UOMFkOK.
dw I.S-4f

OttlhNTAL FVRKUMKP CHT8TALS, or Fpirit H
the Flower.*, an entirely new j« rfnm«, am

n»w a»yla, at lIKflW
gar -JJl.tf Wlllnrd'* llotal

Qcallcincn't Clothing.Caatoaa De¬
part meut.

WALL A 8TKFI1KN*, Fa. av-nne, b. twaen 1Kb
and 10th street*, i er,t to Iron llall. havi

juat rufBTod a fine asaortment of French Cloth*.
Doe^kina, Fam y Oa-aimere*. rleh VeWeta and 8JU-
Watiag* ot all qaalitM", whirh we are prepared tr
inaK>* to rrder at the *lM>ri««t notice, in the meat an¬
terior manner, at low p ieea, oBering areat indue*-
inviit.i to gentleman wishing toron*ult *or»nomyand
at the Kan>e time obtain the bent <|nality of gooda.
jan ft.tf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
For Salt* and Parclamara.

AROTHWKLL, at hi-< offi.in Ortd Fellow*
, Hall, 7fh atraut, has for fale Buildi' g 1.01?.

in TariouR legation*, many of th« iu »ar* atign>l« and
deairable. Also, wreral dwelling HOI dKS.
He will alao find pnrchaser* h>r city property, iin

proT^d or i^improTed. ,

Perti.">nn doi»:roiia either of pundiating or f^llini;
Houi<e? or I-o's will fnd it to their advantage to
mnk« application to him jan «>.FATntfm*

DOMKSTIC DRY~GOODS.
WK hava now the l*T-<!~«t atocK of dome*tic Pry

<lood« to he fou'.'l in the Pi^trirt, which we
<rw *elliug at r-ry low pn<-(.», tor instance.
12S pWt»s 1 yard wid:- Brown C ttoa at 6^c
150 d > do heary do do do
4 caae* (;i>o«l ble<ch<»d dodo

fl-'K) piece* fa*t oolon-1 Calico da
3'io i|o Mr na <le haine, froin 10 to 12!

1 'JUfi yarfl-t " ijvrior faat rol'd OinphaTi do
130 pi«Vi-* v^hit* atid re>l Flannel, 20 and '25o.

Ile.iry llUnk'-ta, yci^l »;»e and fine tor (I.
15,000 yard* hltnrhed CotWn, embracing all of the

grades mid makes fiotn (V \ to l^^o.
10 e*ara<V»tton Sheeting*, all w»-iih<

2<W0 yarJ* Pi'low 8 ip To ton, all width*
Tie wholo of which wl I be oold at the rery

.»st price fi>r the ca*h.
TKKRY, Tltnns A YKRBT,

Cormv of 7 th ftreet and Fa. aTeaue.
d«e 19.tf

'I^HK Indnalital Rrianrtri of tbt
I Southern and We*t<-rn Mate*; their oommerr*

agriculture. >launfiict«trea. Internal ImiTnrements,
«lal* and free lalio, piwta>'ti, Hhtory and Ptatintirs
A<\, bT A. P 0. P» B' w, 3 vol* octavo. J:10.

j n'lO.tf rK ANTK TAYLOR.

Baled hay. .

'ihe i<ut)*«Tit>er ha« a large lot of tailed ITAY, ]¦at hi.- *tores on Bridge ?trvvf, (leorget^wn, and 12th.
between B and C street*, Washington, near the Ca-
ual. which he offer- for *al« at reaaiwahl* pricaa.
jan 10.3t» Al.t'KKP LKE.

C1AM 1'KKLl/S RKSTAUK ANT FOK SAI.K .Being
/ iMut to engage in an«ther hndn' **, I will a-1".

the Iaa«e, Stock. Kixtare*, Ac , of my II'>n»e ou Fa
avenue immediately i pporite Ihr National Uotel. A
rare chance ia now offered, to any one wiahing tr
engage in thel,u»i;ieaaof teeping a firatclatf* Redan-
rant.
The nouso ha<> r«*n ne^ly painted, papered, Ac ,

and ia one of th«* b»et 1 A-nlid m.tl arrang<*l Ho«ae>
of the kind in the rtiy. JuUN CAMI'BEI.L.
jan".6t.
thRTLEMKA'll ffOOlifc "

G A full atock of.
Fhirt-a, f'ollars.Cravat*. Work*. Neck Ties
8<-nrfa, half ho**, tilove* of all kind*
Muffler*. Suspender*. Ac. very cheap.

YRrtBT, TERB6 A YKRBY,
Corner of 7th atrwet and Pa. arenne.

dee 19.tf

JPDLGIAK, from C natantinople, who ar-
a tie*d at th® exhibition nt the World'a Fair,

Crystal l'alacc, wi h varion* Taikifth Article* and
I'erfumerv, for Ledie* and Gentlemen. lie i* on a
?i*it to thi* city, and ha* conaented to exUil>ll,at Mr.
BIKGK'i Furn!. hinic Store, the lamonf book Pt So¬
phia Mo*jne, of tw»nty-flv« One engravings, to th*
lVli ofthi* month, lad'ea and gentlemen are invi
ted to aee It free of charge. )an 0.61* .

C1AKPRTS * OILCLOTHS.
J A good atork of Carpet* and Oi cloth* at low

pnea*, to eioee off.
YBRBY, TBBB8 A TFRBT,

Corner of 7th atraet ar.d Paoaa. avtn*
«f

Paptcr Macht Arctalaeciaral Dcoo»
ratlana*

THJ attention of ArchlteaU, Balldot*, aad other*
X to invited to thi* new ma'arial, which .it mom
ao extamiiveiy seed at the Korth for boae* and
charrh decoration. For beanty of ftniah and dura
hUlty H n equal to earned wood, au*l 1* much ehaep
« eo* In aTery way superior to plaster. We are

id to 111 order, upon tfc»*hort» st notice at tha
utaatorr prioe*. ADAM.* A RASKINS,

fftLBHRAPHJULL
it mum bimiw teirbehh.

kxtrkhslv FOR thk F.ttk1ko stjir

kuwkljv THE El BOFA.
four mrs um:n from evrofk.

Hakifax. Jan. 1ft..The SKtner Eu-
ropa has arrived with four days later in¬
telligence from Europe. Cottoo firm;
prices unchanged: sales during the weik
49,000 bales. Flour advanced one

shilling. Wlieat advanced one shilling.
Money is easier. Consuls 9*|.

Political news is wariike, but prettymuch as before.
Affaire !¦ Karcpe.The following diapateh was received

from Paris:
Paws. Jan. 6th..The Monite«r an¬

nounces that according to tlw latest ad¬
vices from Constantinople, the Divan was
in perfect harmonv with the representa¬tives of France. Knglsnd, Austria and
Prussia, as to the condition on which the
Porte coold with honor, concur in tl»e
io-establishment of peace.

Private letters from St. Petersenr^ to
the 19th state, that the ratifications ofan
offensive alliance liad been exchanged be¬
tween Russia and Persia up to the 18th
December.

Latest acooontK from the Danubian
principalities state that the mortality
among the Russian troops has consider¬
ably increase.

Letters from Alleppo. of the 19th ult-.
state that the Arabs of the Desert liavc
raised five thousandmen to aid the Sultan.
The Shah of P«r»i» had dianiiswd all

English, French, German, and Italian
officers serving in the army.
The Russian anuy in the Canca^ns had

been reinforced by fiftcn regiments ot
Cossack.
The Paris Monitcur publishes a decree

abolishing the restrictions on raw o»tU>n
imj>orted into France from Great Britain,
and British possessions in Europe.
Tho expectation is active that hostili¬

ties will commence in the Baltic in the
spring.

i no Porte had consented to aooept the
last note of the Vienna Conference. It
Russia refuses this, the Powers will com¬
mence active hostilities.

It wan rumored that a change had oc¬
curred in the Turkish ministry.
The Russians are preparing for ae¬

rations of a decided aggressive character.
England.

The privy council was held at Windsor
on the 29th, when the Parliament was
ordered to lie further prorogued from the
3d to the 31st of January.

Letters have been received iu Dublin
from Smith O'Brien dated Norfolk, Sep¬
tember 18th, three days later tl<an the
date c' his reported c.scaj* from that
place.

.pals.
Advices from Spain state that the Span¬

ish government had interfered and stop¬
ped all further duels in the Soule affair.

Letters from Constantinople dated the
lr>th, state that the Porte had negotiated
a loan of 30,000,000 piastres, in three iin-
l»ortant banking houses in that city.

There is nothing froui Denmark.
Omar Pasha and his army are at win¬

ter quarters in Schumla.
0»tnan Pasha occupies the Kallafst

with 25,000 men.
Paris Bourse dull.

Important from Mexico.A Treaty for the
XeMilla Valley concluded.

New Orleans. Jan. 12..The steam¬
ship T#tm has arrived at this port from
Vefa Cruz, bringing dates from the Cityof Mexico to the 5th inst
Mr. Gladsden, our Minister to Mexico,

came passenger in the Texas, having con¬
cluded an important treaty with the Mex¬
ican Government. The treaty agrees to
give 39,000,000 acres of Mosilla Valleyfor $20,000,000, of which «>5,00u,000 are
to be reserved for paying claims, inclu¬
ding the Garay grant, 4c.

General Lombardim is dead, and Gen.
Almonte has succeeded him in command
ot the army.

Murder and Suicide.
New Boston, N. H., Jan. 14-.HenryN. Sargent, of this place, aged 23 years,

yesterday murdered Miss S. Jones, aged
17, by shooting her four times with a re¬
volver. lie then shot himself, and ex¬
pired about six hours after. It was a
love affair. Both parties were it*i»ect-
ably connected.

MARINE LIST.
FORI O* ALEXANDRIA, JANUARY 14

Arki?ki>..Schr. Ir»m pniith, linker, Fali River, to
Borden Mining Co.
StiLsr..Scbr Daniel Brown, lleaid, Fell River,coal by llorden Mining Co.
£chr. Commander in-Chief, Wo^lita, Bridgeport,<x»al by Alleghany Mining Co.

/ tllAPPKi) IIAAii>8 nn-i rough skin can le
V_/ entirely BV.>td*d by uning the 1 ranspnrent l'oi
iel Soej* in l*r«. tor wile »t 1.A M Ml'ND'H,7tli rtreet, seevnd door beluw L street
jan 11.31
GREAT CURES FOB COUGHS 4 COLDS.
DR. J. f». Host's EXPECTORANT, or Cough Syr-

®p, w a never failing remedy for Cough*, Ctdds,Asthma, Bronchitis. aad all Lung Difleaets. la irOc.
and $1 boUles.

Dr. KttSITS RAILROAD or ANTI-BILLIOCS
PILLK will remoTe any settled oold, and earry ol all
bile frinn the *y«tem. They are the tmet Liver or
Purgative fill* nsod. Is boxes 12U and 26c.

Dr. ROSS'S ORKAT PAIN-CUR ER will cure
Rheumatism. Sore Throat#, Stiff Neck, l'niu in the
Fare, Side, bark, or Limbs from a Cold. It cure*
Chilblains, Sprain*, Cramp or Tain 1q the SWiaaeh
or Dowels. Safe to all age?. In bottles 12^, 25, a
50 sts.
FOR WHOOPING COUGII .This distressing andfrequently dangerous complaint yields and is . ured

by Dr. ROSKS celebrated WHOOPINO COU.lt
SYRUP. It allays th« ocugh and prevents infiawa
tion and dropsy on the chert. It frequently cmre.
in one week, and gives instant relief. M) cents pelbottle,
Childrei.... I also liable to Croup, which dangerousownplaitt yields imin« dish It to I»r. ROlIE'3 never-

failing OBOUr SYRUP. Price 24c.
All of Dr. Rote's celebrated Family Medicines arator Rale by Z D. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., Wm. II.

Oilman. Jno W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, W. Mor
risoa, W.T Evaus. Kidwell A Lawrence, and J. B.
Moore, Wsfhingtcn; J. L. Kidwell. Ger>rgetow;«, suiby dealers penerMly thiougLout tne United States.
dec 27.eo2w«

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.
t\laUETE, MAY A t>». r.»v ,-Uullv

/ announce u> the ladveeot Washington and vi¬
rility (hat they have had consigned to them tor ab¬
solute and immediate sale a iu<vt stipe: b and nnk^-
le-s collection <>f varieties, (lah'iy on sxhibiiivn at
the New York Crystal Paia>») oouijwm* some .»-
<intr>it«lj beanUfnl ana oostiy epeiimeus of Neddie
work, via:
Kmbroidered Clonks and MantLta
Opera Cloaks
India, Cashmere, and TclTet Phawls
I'ereian Silk and Delhi do
Rare awl eoetij tancy For* In Royal Frmine. n a-

sia Pahie, Buenos Ayrvs. Chinchilla, Ac., in
Capes, CardlaalF, and Muffs

Forming together a combination ef p#rf-«t gem*la ladies' cnetinne, tup^rior t» anything ever yet in
trodneed twte ' '

Ike whole ofthe above will be open to public e«-
amination and mt* tor the next Ave days ; and, as
tk. «- ' " al... #.'the InstrwoOons from the owners arc imperative,they will be sold without the lenat regard to originaloest, *<r cash. jaa U-d«

- .._ *
wq ».* Shawls ot all styUs, at vary law pricesTRRBT, TRRS A YkRBT,Comer of 7th street and Pa. avenue.dee IB.U

MAfKKRAI , IIKRRINO, Ac.
this No. a and 4's MacAt rul

00 Us No. 1 Masters lit-ningsltiOa^otaO. Alusa Halt
100 do JeCrtas k D«rey*s ftce 8nlt

law and well aalacted ateefc aC
wenr at the low
uuout a _

i*. m t aufi


